
As a come-back Director, Tempie debuted as a Sales Director for the second time in 

October of 2012. She won her 4th career car in June 2013. She then debuted her 

gorgeous daughter Brooke Pineiro as her first Offspring Director in September 

2013. She achieved Honor’s Society in October 2013. Brooke will be debuting her 1st 

offspring director at seminar 2014. Tempie’s intent goal is to have two more       

offspring directors for the Mary Kay wall-to-wall of leaders by October 2014. 

Tempie has been married to her “Maine Man”, Ralph, for 5 years. Together, they have a   

beautiful daughter Chloe who is 5yrs old loves princesses & playing outside. Tempie has four 

adult children: Blair, the eldest, is an entrepreneur and runs the NWT MOPS “Twice is Nice 

Children’s Consignment Sale”. She is married to Milton, who owns his own home repair      

business, “Jack of All Trades.” They have two beautiful children: Javier (7), Master of Legos, 

and Arely (5), Princess of Fashion. Brooke, a brand new Mary Kay Sales Director, is married to 

Will. They have one son Cody (9), all boy and loves boy scouts. Brooke and Will are expecting a 

sweet bundle of joy, on July 8th, Brikelle Faith. Beth is a 3rd grade teacher who is married to 

Edwin. Beth is also a Red Jacket in Mary Kay. Will and Edwin run the family business-”JPF     

Carpet Care & Restoration”. Tempie has raised her nephew Alex for ten years. He is currently 

in the Army and stationed at Fort Hood, TX.  

Her favorite verse is: “Do not be conformed to 

this world, but be transformed by the renewing 

of your minds, so that you may discern what is 

the will of God-what is the good and acceptable and perfect will of 

God”. Romans 12:2 NRSV.  

Do not be conformed to this world but be transformed. Hence her Unit name  

“Tempie’s Transformers”. 

Tempie started her Mary Kay journey in 1989 with a 6yr. old, 4yr. 

old, and 1 week old just to get her products at cost. She won her first 

free car and debuted as a Sales Director in 1992. She has won 11 

gold medals and has been a Star Consultant for 24 Quarters. Her 

highest commission check in one calendar month has been just     

under $6,000. 
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